
 
 

 
MILK BOWL SITE RULES & ROTATION  

 
                                Division I           Division II 
 5A 4A 3A 2A  1A 8 MAN           1A 8 MAN 
 
2018 BSU BSU MIDDLETON HS HOLT  HOLT HOLT 
 
2019 North vs East-Kibbie East vs West-Holt North vs East–Kibbie West vs East-BSU West vs North-BSU North vs East-Kibbie 
  North vs West-Kibbie North vs West-Kibbie West vs East-Holt West vs North-Kibbie North vs East-Kibbie East vs West-BSU 
  East vs West-Holt North vs East- Kibbie North vs West-Kibbie North vs East-Kibbie East vs West-BSU North vs West-Kibbie 
 
 
*A region cannot host two years in a row unless both schools are from that region.  
 
The final decision in setting sites, dates and time for each state championship game will be made by IHSAA 
Representatives and will be finalized by 10:00 a.m. the Sunday prior to the state championship game.  
 
Selection Criteria: 
A.  Factors determining the site of a state championship game are: 

1. Idaho State University – There may be at least three games, and possibly four, scheduled at Holt Arena.  Two 
games should be scheduled on Friday.  The remaining game or games will be scheduled on Thursday or Saturday, 
with times to be determined by ISU’s football schedule.   

2. University of Idaho — There may be a maximum of three games per day scheduled at the Kibbie Dome.  If 
possible, games should be scheduled for Friday afternoon and evening.  Game times and dates will be determined 
by U of I’s football schedule.   

3. Boise State University — There may be two games per day played at Dona Larson/ Albertsons Stadium.  Game 
times and dates will be determined by the Boise State football schedule. 

 
B.  Other factors determining the site of a state championship game are: 

1. Travel - loss of instruction time for the two participating teams. 
2. Geographical rotation based upon recent participation of the district from which the teams are participating. 
3. A region may not host a state championship game two years in a row unless both teams are from the same region 
4. If No. 2 and No. 3 are in conflict with each other, No. 3 will take precedence over No. 2. 
5. Availability of lodging and meals for teams, support groups and spectators. 
6. Availability of the site to set reasonable game times.  No game may be scheduled to start after 9:00 p.m.  The team 

traveling the farthest distance will get first choice of game time.  
 


